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OVER Tilt: ATLANTIC CABLE.SUN TELEGRAMS,

EARLY AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS.

AT TIIK FEDERAL i'APITAL.

Evldenee for th Tetter Committe: -

Sptciai iHtpaieh JJW Wtrfd
WaHJOTaT, Jan nary 1. SpeeinKirr

the remarkable balloU whih m frni&hed certain ; operatives ia the-- UftfM-chuset- U

mills bv-t- k IUpuWlcaii'-- t the
election last fall hav bee rteiiwd here,
and will be laid Ufot ihe Teller aonmit-te- e

tThay havftalnAir'beeajdeaecked ia
the editorial coiomna of. tho-- Xfyrld.
They were prinjed in three- - calop Ifnrth-wis- e

by a peculiar process, and ,wer t in
extraordinary siaevo as tor prevent a, sab.
stitntioo of another It' vat ea?tberefareto deUctaar ne a& uoi
vote the Republican ticket with; nhufhe
had been supplied. ,T s

Represenlatire' Patterson ofVrfrdo

UiAKHi.vVjTo.v, January ,4. The
tar ff the Treasury to-da-y issued a call
for th; redemption. of the ten mill-io-

1 weiity bonds, consols of 1867, and'the six
niillho:i coupon, four millions registered,

- hands. -
,

The War Department was. ipformed of
fbft deal?! if Lieutenant Thomas B. Val-rla- ce

on the third of February, 'who per
ished with tlirt cold while out hunting.

The Secretary of the Interior received
the 'annual report --of) ttc Government di-

rectors of the Union Pacific ItailroaiC,
.Charleii Francis Adams, Iavid Chadwick,
(ieoryre It. Hmyth, Il ilph V, IJacklaud and

"'Charles Ij. Houhcl. 'I hey are of the opin!
ion that the XJninit I'acific Railroad, in
view of the extremely liberal --aid it has re-

ceived from the:governrnent and the bril-
liancy of its success aj a commercial en-

terprise; should be judged fir themost

N. G

TllE CiREAT COLD WAVE.

Further Not en or. the Klorm.
Sew York, Jan. 4. The North River

ia full of ice this inorninrr hut all f.rMjats are runniDjr tbroujrh tribs wrre irr.gjilar, and the delays frequent and stem!
The mails are in on time. The Southern
mails due at X and 7:30, reached here at
0:15. and the Southwestern mails due at
8, arrived here at 10 o'clock.

Auburx. N. Y-- , Jan. 4. All the trains
on the Southern and Auburn branch of the
New York Central railroad have been
abandoned. . ,

'

Oswego, X Yi, Jan. 4. Considerable
"snow is falling, and the weather continues
boisterous. All the railroads leading from
the city are buried in snow, and no efforts
will be made to open them until the
storm subsides. Business is nearly at a
standstill. .'."!'

Richmond Va., Jan. 3.-T- be thermom-
eter

?

is down to five degrees above zero. j

The weather moderated during the day.
but this evening the temperature is agaiu
falling. Reports from along the Chesa-
peake

i

and Ohio railroad, west
indicate a range of from two to

to twelve degrees below zero. The ex-

press train which wa3 due here this morn-ie- g j

was behind time five hours. The
N"or'tliern mail which was due at-11:2- 5

this morning was delayed nearly three I

hours. Reports from other points in the
western portion of he State, showed simi-
lar effects of the cold snap. Tne river i

from this city to its month is blocked with
!

ice and navigation completely suspended
The canal i3 also blocked with ice along its
whole length. The Tredegar' iron works,
flouring mills and other industries that
depended upon the water supply have
been-lorce- to suspend operations.

The Governor to-d-
ay issued a writ for

au election to be held on the 23d instant in
the First Congressional District, to elect a
successor to the Hon. B." B. Douglass, de-

ceased.

Shreveport, Jan. 4. Snow reached a
depth of a foot.

Magnolia. Miss.. Jan. 4. Three inches
of sno w and still falling.

.New Orleans, Jan.. 4. It hs been
drizzling all day ; there is some sleet.

Yicksburg, Jan. 4.There is now six
inches of snow. ;..

Shreveport; Jau. 4. --It is now freez-
ing. There is running ice in the Red
river.' . .u .',- .

'- Mrs. obbN Trial.
Norwich, Coxn, Janu'ary 4.--T- he

crowd in and about the court room this
morning at. the trial of Mrs. Cobb 'was
greater than at any other time. The at-
tendance of women was especially large.
Bishop resumed the stand and was 5 ex-

amined by State Attorney VN alker more
in detail regarding facts testified to yester-
day. "Witness gave particulars as to nu?
mereus visits which passed between them,
and stating that among the presents she
gave him was a gold toothpick on which
was engraved the word "Pet." He also
described with . considerable detail the
time and places at which they had crimi-
nal meetings. Previous to her husband's
death about a dozen ox. more poeni3 were
written by Mrs. Cobb, which were put in
evidence. They were clipped from differ-
ent papers. Cross-examinati- was begun,
but was suspended at one o'clock and the
court adioumed until Tuesdav next, at 0

j o'clock p. m.
M& M

Timber Seizures in Florida.
Pexsacola, Jan. - 4. The timber seiz-

ures which commenced at Milton, in Santa
Rosa county, have extended to this city.
Garney, the special agent of 'the Interior
Department, seized 1,000 sticks in posses-
sion of ;Kejser, & Judah? to-da- y" at their
boom in Pensacola. s The dealers at M il-t-

mostly-intereste-d are MilUgan & puf-
fin, JVR. Mims, J.': Clantlerheimer, M. C.
Stokes w4-W-. D Collins. While much
annoyance and some loss must result from
these seizures to few persons, no serions
interruption of business is anticipated.

Fire in Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 4. A fire has broken

out in a targe block at'the corner of Dear-
born and Adms streets, known as Honoi e
block, and occupied by the U. S. Postoffice
and by Lieut. General Sheridan for mili-
tary headquarters. The building is envel-
oped in clouds of smoke but the flames are
yet confined to the inside. It is the prop-erry- of

the Connecticut' Mutual Insurance
Company, and is one of the finest struc-
tures in the city. Judge Lawrence, Robt.
L. Lincon and other prominent lawyers
have offices in the building.

Afire at Hingham, Mass., last night,
destroyed the public library, consisting of
five thousand volumes. The post office
occupied a, part of the first floor aud let-
ters, stamps and other contents were also
burned.

3IoonsIiue. Intelligence.
Cixci.vxati, O., January 3. A squad of

fifty revenue men, under Captain Burn- -

ide, have returned from a raid upon the
Moonshiners in the border counties of
Kentucky and Tennessee. They report
the desjructioq of over fifty distilleries
and captureia large number of distillers.
He thought that the business had been'
pretty. well broken up in that region.

Gold and Legal Tenders.
New York, January 4. The ub1--

Treasury paid oat to-d-ay only $17,000
gold for legal tenders and took in one mil-

lion three hundred and fifty-fiv- e thousand
dollars in exchange for notes.

Funeral of Judge Sherman.
Cleveland, O., Jan. ' 4. The funeral

services of Judge Sherman took place this
morning." A large number of his friends
and. relatives were present, including Sec-
retary and General Sherman, Senator and
Mrs. Don Cameron, and General and Mrs.
Miles. 1 ? - ;

' Charlotte Observer ' No work will be
done on the Spartanburg and AshevillO
road in the way of construction until the
weather moderates. The receiver of the
road thinks that it will be completed to
Henderson ville by the first of April, and
the sum, $35 000 allowed by the Court, is
efficient for the purpose.
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ITrafrir on Tarboro Branch Rxd leave Rock rilmjut fftt Tarboro at 5 DO P. M., Daily, and
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at i$Q A.-M- .

Rcturnine. leave Tarboro at 100 A. UJ
l)aily, and Monday, Wednesday and Friday at'
jyu-- .

Ja-- r ... . . ; ....
ThqJay Train make cIojkj eonoection at

WHdon for. all potnU North, via Bay Line,
daily except ttynday, and dally via Richmond
and all-ra- U route. .

"- -
pNlirfet train makes cloae connectlooa atWl-dor- i

for all pnlnta north via Richmond.
ISletping Cars atVud to all Night Trains.
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60 LI DATED WITH THIS BANK

Tlie'Depo!tors of the former are iKrtiflod
' ' . . ; :

thai, their depwiti and OrUocatea are ajwiumed

TheFirst National Bank.

DlUECTbllS:
E. E. Bi"KBrs, Jam. Dawsok, .

James SrecxT, Aimkd Mabti,
D. 0. WouthJ. -

'1

OFFICERS:
E. E. BrBauss.- - Freaideni.

Jas. Da-wso- ViefPreldenr

A. K. Walk cb, Cainiaa.

Vm. Labbjms, AaaUUnt Cahier.:
II. M. Bowtkj, Teller
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S-- tf Tiiuteti and Efadera.

Bill Hoadn. ' v.

E SUPPLY ON HAND and orders
BUed promptly at LOWEST RATE. '

XOTEN .ORTII CAROLINIAN.

Durham had a New Year's ball.

The .Salisbury Aq? has been liscon-tineud.

)

Franklin had many, marriage last De-

cember.

George W. Have, Louisburg's jeweller,
is dtad.

There are a hundred and ten students at
Trinity College.

Pools on the Senatorial election are
sold in Raleigh.

The Time mourns, the departure frem
Louisburg of three, clever young men.

The Rei'dsville Times savs Judge Kerr
has been very sick, and is still confined to
his bed. ,

New Year's day, though a popular holi
day in large cities, was hardly observed as
;such in Newbern.

-

Welcome, Liles. dear, to your Lilesville
CresreiiOe(orc it appears. Let it always

be on the increase as in name. i

William Richard, a colored man, while
Officiating, at prayer in. a Newberne cblo.ed
church, suddenly fell over dead.

Currituck Sound is nowtaliye with the
bonk of the wild goose and whooy-whoo- y

bf the swan, says the Economist.
The State Treasurer has discontinued

payment of. the remaining interest of
IbTC and 1H7T, under the injunction.

C

Rutherford College has given free tui
jion to eleven hundred and six children f
ministers, and indigent orphans.
i The friends of Hon. F. E. Shober are
cheered by hopes of his speedy recovery,
says the Salisbury Watchman.

The children's sacred concert given at
Calvary church by the Tryon, street M. E."

hur.ch of Charlotte, was a decided-success- .

j Young Peter Yates, son of C. G. Yates.
Esq., of Greensboro, who lately injured
himself by a fall, is on 'the street again.

i The Charlotte Democrat very j wisely
opposes the proposition to establish a
Board of Pardons or the creation of any
more offices. '.

f Discharged from the Penitentiary Fri-
day Drew Wh'ithey, colored, convicted in
Green county of larceny and sentenced to
the Penitentiary March. 1877.

In a drinking bout Friday before last in
Cedar Rock township, Franklin county, a
negro named Edmund Finch shot another
named Paul Harvey, making an ugly
wound.
f. Times : On last Friday, a little colored

bloy, aged four years, the son of Jane Fos-
ter, living about three miles south of Louis-hur- g,

was so badly burned that he died in
a few hours. -

i The Danbury Reporter says that Mr.
Matt. Burton, residing near town, had a
fit a few days ago, and was severely burnt
about his face arid neck by falling in the
fire.

Charlotte Observer: The Merchants'
and Farmers' National bank, notwithstand-
ing its proposition to pay its dividends' in
gold, is not experiencing any material run.
One man drew i?10 in gold Yesterday..'
That was all. '

News and Courier: A small fire at
Hodge's depot, Wednesday night, destroy-
ed several hundred dollars' worth of goods
iii one of the stores. Loss covered by in-

surance. Fire caused by a rat knocking
down a box of matches.

Charlotte Observer : The last heard
from the tunnel on the Western North
Carolina Railroad was that the work was
progressing at the rate of thirty feet per
week, arid that there is yet about a hun-
dred and sixty feet to dig. -

Near Brown's Summit, Guilford, a fel-

low who was engaged in- - the ..manufacture
of bogus coins, departed from his camp
precipitately, leaving behind a bag of his
"money", and some of his implements and
material. So says the North State.

(Raleigh Observer: Judge Henry G.
Smith, of Memphis, fell dead at his resi-
dence on the last night of the old year.
He was a graduate of Chapel Hill and a
tutor at Jhe University for a short while.
Brownlow made hint, a Judge of the Su
preme Court of Appeals.. "

JCh:irlottc Observer : It is learned here
that after to-morr- the train which leaves
here at 6:45 p. m, will make a connection
at Greensboro with a freight and passen-
ger train to Raleigh, and that a passenger
leaving here in ihe evening can arrive at
Raleigh about daylight. the next morning.
Connection will also be made at Greens-
boro with the train coming this way, ar-
riving at 11:17 a.m. ;

e Times: The family of William'
Carpenter in Surry county, twelve miles
from Mt. Airy, were walked in on Chris-ma- s

nijrht by a sea they . hadn't seen or
heard from in twenty years the first of
last September. He passed np the road
Christmas eve night and was bound for
Salem, to take the stage next morning for
Mt. A:ry. He was a fine looking, well
dressed gentleman, and told us he left
home when a boy eleven years old and
footed his way to, Benton county, Arkan-
sas, and h red to a cattle dealer for ten
dollars a month. He stuck two years and
his employer furnished him capital, and he
moved to Wise county Texas, and set up a
ranche. In two years. 1862 and 1863. he
made, forty thousand dollars furnishing
government contracts, he also bought land
at handsome profit and now owns several
houses and lots in De- - atur. Not a word
has he ever heard from home or they from
him,! They may be dead, but if not and
will return with him to " Texas, he is pre-
pared t6 give each of his seven brothers and
sisters 640 acres of land. - No railroads
were here when he left. He asked about
Salem and said he remembered nothing of
the country except the Siamese Twins and
G win's old factory.

XOTKS SOUTH CAROLISIAX.

A nejrro named Allen was fatally stab
bed in Charleston by one named Gantt-'- J
the murderer got away, but was recap-
tured.

The citizen soldiery of Sumter and
Clarenden counties met for renew and
parade in Sumter on the 27th. nit., and
were inspected -- by Generals Moise and
lichardQn,

"Ixmo.v; Jatr. i. A corre.-ponde-nt tele-
graphs from Fruro, Comwall.as follows--
"Great consternation .u manifested here
this a. m., in consequence ofUhe notice
poMed on the door of the Cornish Dank,
announcing that it was clos d."

A despatch from Lislxm. dated Janu iry
3d, annonnces that Pullman's aent iden-
tified Angell, who will fie. taken to Phila-
delphia by the American police-o- board
the American bark, shooting Star, n'w at
Lisbon.

Unfavorable reports have been in circu-
lation for a few . days as; to its stability.
but the general feeling was of coufidence,
atinourn tiiere was a irht run on the
bank. It is hopod the suspension will be
only temporary, but nothing definite can
be. known for a few days.'..-'

! The i bank dul a very large business in
the rninihf and other, commercial enter-
prises. The bank belonged; to Ik'wedie,
Williams A: Co. It was established about
one hundred and teu veirs ngo. 'rhebank
has branches at Falmouth and places.
rt;r rrcderick Williams, a mi inber of Par--

iiamnt for Tra ro,.who died recent Ivy held
one-thir- d tf the cu'ncfru. and liis widow is
his sole execui or. 1 he twjik liau autlior
ized the i.?ne Af"S4 000. , '

It. Ilud.-o-n l
i

fc Co.. seed crushers
.

of
Leeds i-- Hull L failed: Liabihties. i'103
000.

A dispatch firom tMymouth to the' Mall
ran uazcHr, s;js ine sioppage yi me
Cornish Bank vill cause the terrible dis
tress among tli ci traders oVestCornwall
The .Immediate cause oi ine suspension is
the rim. on the bank luring the last Ibrt--
nitrht, resnltin ' from the rumors that the
late Sir F. Wibiams- was laryelv indebted
to the bank, und tliat a 1 lrgj portion of its
capital was locked up in the mines, and irf
advances on thr tin. neither of which secu-
rities were immediately realizable. The
failure ofCoriiirfhjnines i.sincvitublfc.and the
failure of man? 'private firms must follow.

this Aucnioioii s hrho fetates that the
deposits in the Jornish ,l'a,iik amounts to
over a halt m.ll on pounds.

There are inc icatibns of an intoution on
the part of themplovers in the west of
Scotland, to enforce. the return to the ag- -

gregate of fiftyi four houi'3 as a weekly
quoto ot labor. One;o,r two large 'e.lab- -

Iishmcnts have aln ady posted notices to
that effect. The men have as yet tiken
no action, but will hold a meeting for that
purpose next we-ek- .' j

The Vherov or t ljiaia le.egraplis under
date of Dec. 3l, the de-tan- ol the Ameer s
withdrawal froni Cabul. The '.Ameer held
Dunbar until D ec. when it, was resolved
th.it.alter the i'4ll of Ali Musjid and Pir--

was, no further reliance could be placed!
pn hi,s troops o resistance ottered, the
Ameer therefor fe concluded to seek .Rus- -
sian protection jind pi cc his case before
the Emperor ant Congress, leaving Yakoob
Khan, his son, in charge-- . Yau'oob was
released the same da v. after takintr the
oath that he wp aid do as the Ameer di-

rected. The A jneer left Cabul Dee. 12th.
His" authority hid almost, disappeared be-

fore his clepartu v.
At a meeting . of the town council of

Cork yesterday, after several bitter speech-
es by the Cat ho' ic members, a motion that
the letter from the United States consul at
Qneenstown, announcing Cen. Grant's
coming, be simply irnrked and' '"read," was
carried. A; pre rious motion to- - give Gen.
,(rant a proper reception, was ignored.
i.The American ship," Cromwell, which
stranded at Flushing" on the first, has float- -

ejd. The British brig Fanney, Captain
Kenspear, from jPensucoIa, Oct.i 22nd, ar-
rived at Falinojuth o-d- Shq lost her
deck load on lh '"passage and is leaking. '

Madrid, Jan. 5 Juan Mancasi, who
attempted to assinale the King of Spain,
was executed at 8:55 o'clock this morning,
At midnight the prisoner made his will,
leaving-hi- property to his-wif- e. At ;5
oi clock he atten led mass, and at 8 w as led
from prison and conducted to the carriage
in which he was conveyed to. the scaffold
wlhich he mounted without support, listen-
ing in the uieantvhile.to the admonitions oif

the priest. Tw ) battalions, of troops were
drawu up aroun 1 the scaffold." An immense
number of spectators were present.

Coxstaxtixoi le, Jaji. 4; Owing te the
depreciatiou of the "cairaes'Va'ud the high
price of " provisions, anonymous letters
have been addressed to the Porte, threat- -

eninsr serious riots. Tr tne cannes are not
withdrawn : and the military precautions
have been taken accordingly

ll The commissioners to arrange the tie- -

limitation 4of the Greek frontier will assem- -

hie at Arda. A proposal to sit in Athens
was abandoned Viihan Effendi has de
clined the appointment of Commissioner.'

Berlin,: Jan 4.WThe Toghlate ar.-tra-

ndutices that free members of Reich- -
stdg ar? intent c. n makiiiff t demonstration
against Prince B ismarek's fiscal policy. A
great meetinc of German catholics isam- -

Tifinnr'0 "P1nl'i r rer o i rl.. Vi r a tun Ii'aii
bd tween Church Lmd State.

SciPHiA,. January 4. The assembly of
Bulgarian noble which will asseinble at
Tiruova, January IB, to elect a Prince,!
will consist ot thj rec classes. The first will
comprise the prl es:s of superior and in--

ferir admimstra ions of th municipal and
judicial councils of. all Bulgarian corn--
muaes, and will number 124 representa
tives. The second class will be ''compose
ot 12U members elected bv the Deonle.'
each represent in ten thousand' inhabi
tants. The third class will consist of nine
Bulgarian Bishops, one Greek Bishop, one
Multi and one LG rand Rabbi. In addi- -

tioa to these 25G, Prince IVndonkoff Kors- -
akpff will nomin kte thirty; selecting, it is
believed a dozen 1 urks, bo that the Turk--e

ish element will proportionately repre- -

sec; tod.

Controrersj iSetween Cotton Sel-
lers aud Bnyers.' f .

Augusta, January 4. The controversy
between the cotton sellersand buyers, as
to the possession jxnd sales of samples, has
resul ted in not giving no the samples and
bavers are not alowed to purchase them.
The Augusta Exchange has endeavored to
settle the difficulty without success.

Fumigation lbr Small-Po- x. i
- -- Tpzyr Orleans, Jaa 4. The board of

health instructs trie quarantine authorities
to fumigate all vessels from South Central

severe standard known among railroads of
hi country, and measured by this standard.

They report its deficiencies s many and
apparent At the tame time they, state
that property instead, of deterioratiiifr is
J)einp brought up with steadiness, though
hlowly.jtd a fair degree of an average ex- -

cellence. Sharply criticise? the failure of
the management to replace the iron rails
when worn out; with steel ! 'ones;, and says
that although the policy-i- s now pursued
by the company in regard to the
material condition of the property is
lul and snffieiently safe, it is by no me.ms
liberal.'i No such, as a country, has right
to expect or a government to insist upon.
The course of the company in its buHiucrs
policy toward the public is in some respects
considered open to much' adverse criticism
on the general ground of illegality, but,
neVertheless. they report that its present
tariffs do not appear to be extortionate.
They think the euactment of the recent
finding act has a direct tendency
to retard or prevent the "'adoption of
more liberal bulr less immediately profitable
policy by the company. -- The "goTernment
hairing thus become' one of the principal
beneficiaries in the present system of man-
agement by exacting largp proportions df
.the proceeds, they report that the. consoli-
dation of Mr. I'oe with its. (connecting
Ijranchli.ues is not now 4the suitable one in
pbM : interest, bu t recommend that the
companies be compelled to submit their
defferences on the subject of Prorating"
toother decision of some impartial board of
arbitrators.- -

In conclusion .they endorse the . recom-mendatidn- S

C Secretary churz for legis- -

lauon, what snail enatiic tne government
so cede to the railroad company all sec-
tions of grazing or desert lands on one
side .of-th- e road and. receive for it all simi-lo- r

sections on the other, in order that
each party may dispose of' these lancls in
large tracts in which alone they are. de-

sirable or susceptible of profitable use by
purchasers. ;

The Springer committee to-da-y resumed
the examination of a large number of the
books from the State Department. G.
"Wiley Wells was 'recalled and examined
in the support of his charges of mutilation
and irregularity of the Consular books
and records riiig Seward's administra-
tion. i '''.. ,

Mr. CoETey, one of the- - Consular Clerks,
was also examined, and pointed out several-f- j

the . apparent discrepancies in the ac-cou-

of the Consulate.

Tlie Social Evil in Si. Loiii.
Sr. Louis, Jan. 4 The social evil

(plestion which ? has- - b"en . the subject of
public "discussion and bono ot content-io-

in the municipal assembly for several weeks
past, there having been a number ol com-

mittees of conference at work on the mat
ter, has been fully' compromised,-an- last
night both houses adopted the following
amendment' to the city, charter, which will'
be voted Ion by the people at the election
to be held on the feeconaTuesda.V itV'March.
The Hoard 'of. Health are authorized and
required, from time to time, to recommend
to the municipal assembly, that .hall have
oower to Dass ordinances in relation to
houses of ill-far- ae and prostitution as they
ronsiderliecessary to prevent or check the
ppread of diseases in the city.; But such
Sordi nances shall be consistent with ami
(subject to ,and laws of the
fState.

i
'

j,'.- A City Sues.
St. Louis, Jah. 4. Mr. Leveret t yBell,

ity Councillerentered suit in the. circuit
fcoUrt this morning, against James IF But-
ton, President of the defunct bank state-jmen- t,

of Missouri, and liis 'bNidsmen, Bar-jton'Bat'e- S,

Jos. B. EadWjohnJJackson a,nd
wFulius S. Welsh, to recover the 'balance of
&,he citizens funds deposited in the- - bank.'
The sum in bank, at the time of the super
Vision, was ahout 20,000, but the
jdividends since paid, have reduced the
hmount to about $IT5,0QQ, for which sm
udgment ) asked.

Edward Nugent, convicted of murder in
he first degree, for killing his wife two

tears ago, was this morning sentenced to
be hanged, February 14thi'
1

The Great Lobster Cau Question.

nas wmien & xeuer to T"Mtr emxuut- -
lcaJly depyjmj- - the charge ,keaade in the
Senate that th Democratic party in that
State had spent more money in the late
election than had been spent by all of the
political partfertto torM'te litV&n
years, lie also brands as latse the charge
of Mr. Teller that the Dearocrata of Colo-
rado seized the treasury bf a railroad and
ued it for election purposes, and add'
that as Mr. Teller is a director in the road
natned; he ongH to 'have known that his
statement was unfounded. Mr. Patierson
asks that a sub-committ-

ee of Mr. Tejlers
own committee be sent to Colorado.

MrsL John Robinson, wife if the nated
showmanv died in Cincinnati Tuesday;

GalignanCa Messenger : Tke newest
fans are of fine wire, delicately paiated
oy nana.

Rose Evting, the actress, was. robbed in
New York On Thursday of a . watch, jl
lry and a fur-lin-ed clpak. .

The Chicago Timer' changed" bands'
Thursday. The purchaser Is e'aid4 to be
the lien. John V c'ntworth. "

Caliananila. Mensenaer: The newpt
cut far toilefB of brocades-f- or dinner rt
soire is a bodice with pointed " front End
back basqae ; it is 'apeaecI' heaftihaD&on 1

the breast; short elbow sleeves with lace J.
re rn. e a. it- .1 ' i- - , Trun. me ironi mm oi me SKirt is en

tablier and train snaare." - - Itr ,- - i

NE W AI VER TiSEMEtftS

P. L BMDGERS A CO;

' . ... . . . .

Those who'll read our rhymes ami visu our 4

store . . : . ,
Will appreciate m8re Yh4n eveHefore: " t
That our musetloes not va'ifty aspire ",t

la the attemptTout Kecpe an even, pace

With the timeb, and always points to t"ie-ittc- e

where they "bCow" about onepee!af thing, 4

Which has, without doubt, the true business

ring, .

And this thing we w'ilj briefly explain,

With the hope that it will cause no pain

brother rooersrwlJoia yeaw gnV 1J
Learned to get goods at prices that were high f

Unfortunately we 6ee some of them inclined
To follow the customs of "Auld Lane: Svne,
But we consider it a matter of congratulation
That we've no fogy notions in our education ! 1

In old times "big promts" had a wide range,

Of Wilmington Grocers we take the lead- -

Now to prove this assertion we only need
To remind the public that our clan new store
Made others be painted andsepl a little more!
L!ke'afrlmstne'n&?4aw
We at once began extensively to advertise,
When our friends catching the Ide, thought it

'
well t

i .tell! . ,
At flr6t we put some poetry tor our ad,"
But when they saw this plan was not'had,

They followed our lead, and when "we tried
'! pryse

f
They followed as nicely as if lead b.the hose

I

Wet next ttoughttwoudleyell tojlxjjyme

Though they have followed in all that we've

done, ' f
' .c t

When this battle is well fought and won,

Some will see 'i3iUu?2 p3 (Aff'in't

Butj with old stock and heavy gxpuse, r h

They wijl fiid that,the ricesf.L. Bridrer

; & Co. -
.

To prove that we mean what we say,

e announce that we sell for a Wfk frrn'Idav, ' '
- - nr.:

Eleven pounds of ':A .Sugfar" for half;
' j '' t- -

'" 4dollar, 2' p.f
"ir

Which lead we invite all erocers to follow.

The muse here caught sight of tbstso&e. J
horse grinding machine of Herr Von Kris
Kringle, aad was so thoroughly disgusted at
the cheap way of grinding out poetry taat
neither love nor money could Indnceliimta
finish jOur.riDie, f(Ai Jajdto oypfi Vn brapt
ending. . '

' ' pmirs!eetfuny4n4f i!y,lW ;' 1

jn 2-- tf , ? , P. L BWDGERS4

NOW IS THE TE
AND

Rtlrk?r!JaIoffslbfj3cQ
TO HUT OOD UIXILjr I

t4
Prtntlnr. Bnlic and njodjos, :

AST DESCRIPTION JOATtT,A2SmOY, cheaply executetfwf '
- c4

Jan J-- W IU JACKSON BXU

1 '
Halifax, K. S., Jan. 4. The Cha nber

i upmmerce nad anotnerL meexing anq
again discussed the question brought
fore the Dominion trade at Ottawa. Mr.
$taynbr, in reference to the lobster can
ijUG5tin. said hedid uot feel satisfied with
he present aspect of affairs. He believ-

ed that if the matter was pressed on the
American Government by the Canadian
0vernment the duty might be taken ,off.
Die had paid the duty on a let of the
goods in question with the object of hav-
ing: the Canadian Government sue for the
amount. Mr. Jonej said the Government
had inquired and found it could not sue
the American Government. ;In regard to
the winter port question, the following re-

solution, was passed: That the Chamber
appeals to the. Government to take such'
jiueans as is necessary to carry into ' effect
the Jong cherisketl hope of making Hali--a- x

the shipping winter port of the Do-

minion. That the delegates from this
Chamber he also reoucsted to bnoa the
Stibiect -- before the Dominion Board of

rade and use all their energies when the

,4?

1'.American nnd West India porta,'

and
estion is diseussed. , 1

f ;(
, J vect ti)0 mtrodoct,on of wnalhpox. . ;


